
Daughter of Clarence Mackay

Is Bride of Sen of Fermor

New Yerk Jurist

., VnrU Sent. 22. Miss Kath-Hn- e

MackaV, elder daughter of Mr.
II Mnckny, was married

Slav in Ht. Mary'.
?h rch. nelyn. Ii. I., te Mr. Kenneth

O'Brlen. jeungest son of former Jus-- H

.T. O'Hrlen nnd Mrs.
O'Brien! of New Yerk and Seuthamp- -

,0A few hundred guests, members of the
e families and personal friends of the

attended the ceremony. Twe
ffiinrt additional wiestH uueiidjd the
ffllSn. from 5 until 7 o'clock, In theff Harber Hill, the country
SSme of Mr. Mnckny, near Reslyn.

guests nt the ceremony and
Sen wiis Mrs. Jehn W. Muckay,

he grandmother of the bride.
Mr O'Rrlen and his bride hava rene

Island for part of their
Idling triP. Their home is te be the

f ii.n tntP nt Hemnstend. L. I..
Set fir from Harber Hill and near the
VfVdew Hroek Club. Opposite the prep- -

.1 tia 11 mm niiaiiri nnmA at
Mr and Mrs. AiiRUst llclment.

The dnv before the weddlnc Mr.
nrnrmcci tnni rene i'ihai

kid lestewed the pnpal benediction upon
,L hrltlal couple and the racmberB of
their families.

Fer mere than an hour men, women
ind children had gathered about the
church lawn. When Miss Mackay nnd
her father arrived the crowd greeted her
with cheers nnd handclapplng and
rushed forward, the children going first,
wiving hats and handkerchiefs. The
bride responded by waving 'back. A
second demonstration, even mere vocif-

erous than the tlrst, nwalted her when
(he and the liridegroem came from the
church.
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ElMefTumiture
Vipnutlfu1 new ((Tret
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tue. Nutmt arsUn
nnn i
Sela direct at maker'
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Chair, $5,50
Hide Arm Chair, 7,50
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The finest butter in America I

50
In all our Stores
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Silent Eloquence of. Shoes

can speak silently,
eloquently, of your

fashionable appearance. We
kept this very thought in mind
in selecting our new Fall Medels
new exclusively exhibited at our
shop. Prices $8.50 te $12.50.

Hosiery te March
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SHOES

MODERN CREATION FOR ALL
LOVERS OF FASHION, SILK CANTOS'
CREPE GRACEFULLY
THIS STYLE COMES IN LACK OR
NAVY.
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Fer FLIES and MOSQUITOES
Quantity 1 oz. Quality lOO'e Pure (10c)
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Hundreds of Women's New Dresses Specially Priced
$5, $6, $10 te $25 in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

By actual count nearly seven hundred specially priced new dresses will be offered for the first time
tomorrow, Saturday.

Se many and se geed and se very inexpensive that we shall just tell the simple facts about them
here and let you judge the opportunity for yourself.

Weel Jersey Dresses at $5
One is sketched te show you hew pretty

they are. Navy, Copenhagen, brown, tan and
reindeer bound with contrasting coTera and
with turn-eve- r pockets and cuffa.

Weel Jersey Dresses at $10
Youthful smock bleuso style with flne

tucking and long sleeves. A narrow lace cel-

lar gives a touch of white at the threat.
Copenhagen, navy and brown.

Navy Serge Dresses at $6
Three styles of prnctical navy serge

trimmed with braid, stitching, embroidery,
a narrow vest of contrasting color or little
silvery buttons. Three-quarte- r sleeves.

Satin and Crepe de Chine
Dresses, $10 and $12

A heavy black satin dress delightfully

.Mulrn

plain pictured $10. Others are the
crepe de chine that always leeks well and
which can be had black, navy brown.
Trimmings are embroidery, tapestry braid,
pTcatlnge, side draperies and girdle orna-
ments.
Charmeuse and Crepe de Chine

Dresses at $15
Seft beautiful charmeuse dresses are

trimmed from neck ankle with narrow
bands Persian embroidery. Crepe de
chine dresses arc trimmed with interwoven
ribbons black and blue. Crepe-bac- k satin
dresses have shirring the sides form
draperies. Black crepe de chine frocks are
made such geed simple lines that they
leek almost twice expensive.

Weel crepe dresses are also only $15
very attractive ones navy, black brown.

Important Purchase of Dresses Less at $20
Sizes te 44 in thoughtfully dresses to of taste figure.

Canten crepe crepe de chine. Leng shorter sleeves. Lew waistlines, longer Seme new
cellar the one with and draperies, or ribbon rosettes.
ethers can be in practically all black brown.

Mere, Market)

Quite the Prettiest $5 Hats
We've Seen!

They are the nicest hats there is a whole roomful
of them at just five dollars in the Down Stairs
Shep ! Net at all the sort of $5 hats of which you
are all-toe-a- pt te see a dozen duplicates or mere, but really
smart and to shape, trimming style.
Dashing little hats of crimson velvet if they were any
larger they would be almost toe daring, but these are jus.t
right. Small and larger hats of deep brown velvet, in both
the ce styles favored for street wear.

Small, and truly big hats of lustrous black
black a touch of metal colored trimming.

It's remarkable to get them at 5 !

(Dniin !itn!r Murr, Market)

A World Women's Coats
at $10 te $175

Along the Stairs Centra Aisle, Market Street,
a unique showing of sports

i;4a

I rip"''

coats at $10, $10.75, $12.50,
$16.50, te $27.50.

the Down Stairs Ceat
Section sports coats at $35

upward and fur-trimm- ed

coats at $20, $27.50, $80,
$38.50 $58.50.

In the Down Stairs Ceat
Salen luxurious coats with
cellars of beaver, nutria, wolf
and gray squirrel at $7S.50
te $175.

Hundreds hundreds of
coats from which te cheese.
Exceptional materials

in all of them.
Among the newest arrivals

are :

Pole coats,
5.27.50.

Sports coats with racoon fol-
ium, $42.50.

Helivin coats with nutria cellars
nnd cuffs, ?58,50, including rizcs 10

te Hi.

(Den ii M'irr, Murltet)
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Women's Suits With Lenger Coats
$20 te $45

Tweed suits in ( ark mixtures are lined with peau
cygne at $20.

Broadcloth or tricetine suits are lined at $25.
Velour coats with nutria cellars are richly embroid-

ered nt $27.50.
Velour suits with embroidered bands at the waistline
nutria cellars are $25.
Finer suits with fur cellars arc particularly geed at

$38.50 and $45.
Mostly black, brown and navy.

(Down Stairs Stere, Market)

Unusually Effective Dresses
at $18.75

Ona Is pictured te show hew useful it will
be for all afternoon occasions and even for
informal dinners. Made of Canten crepe
with filmy floating sleeves of Georgette,
elaborately embroidered in softly contrasting
colors. Crepe de chine frocks uncommonly
fine looking at the price have little roses of
the same silk for the trimming. Mostly
in navy and brown.

Delightful Dresses at $25
New crony satins with a fashionable

name. New satin-bac- k crepe
de with narrow braidings like the pic-
ture. Combination dull" and bright satin
gowns in artistic colors for afternoon. Seft,
iiewing araped
formality.

Very Much
16 designed suit women almost every PLain and satin-bac-k

or or skirts. with the lace
pictured. Seme pleatings some with silk roses Seme are samples,

sizes. Navy, and
(Down Slnlrs
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"Made" Veils Are the
Latest, 55c and $1
Undoubtedly, they de mere

toward "dressing up" an other-
wise unremarkable hat than any
ether one addition. Becoming,
toe, as you can see for yourself
by trying one en.

55c for straight veils with
scroll stitched borders. Black,
brown, navy and taupe meshes,
with silk-stttch- patterns in self
or contrasting colors.

$1 for square veils with in-

tricate patterns en all four sides;
very soft and fine of mesh, and
in black, thrown, navy and taupe.

(Down htnlrs ."tore. Central)

Youthful New
Reducing Corsets,

$3.50 and $5
New medols of a standard

corset designed te recapture
youthful lines for large figures.
A successful attempt te create a
geed reducing at a lewer-thun-usu- al

price resulted in this
.'Il.eO model, which has low girdle
front and slightly higher back. It
is made of heavily bewd pink
ceuti! with firm elastic insets
evor the hips. Se models are de-
signed for the short, the average
and tall figure, and have rein-
forced front. Back lace style.
Sizes 24 te 38.

(Den ii Mnli-- Stere, Crntrnl)

Deris Satin Slip-e- n

Petticoats, Specially
Priced, $3.85

All the maker had and all we
had left ettered in this early
Autumn sale. Wide Deris hems,
hemstitched. Slip-e- n style with
elastic at the waist. Brown, blue
and some changeable effects.

! II H(lr Mure, ( riitrnl)

Children's Winter
Coats, $6.50 te $15

$6.50 for pait-wo- el

coats in
brown and green
mixtures, cut in
inannNh over-
coat

$9, $10 and
$10.50 for all-wo- ol

coats of
brown, given
and bliie mix-
tures. All fully
lined. Sizes 2
te ti years.

$10 te $15 for
chinchilla coats
in deuble-brea.ste- d

etyle.
fi r a y, beaver
iijul navy. Sues
2 te tl years.

$11 for bread
cloth coats for tiny girls. Tan
and Copenhagen. and in-

terlined, tucs 1 te 3 years.
Children's Tarns and Hals,

$1.25 te $5
$1.25 te $5 for velour nnd

broadcloth tarn?, in plain, ribbon-trimme- d

and embroidered styles.
$2.50 te $5 for plush, voleur

nnd broadcloth hats. Tasseled,
ribben-t- i lmmed a n d

styles. Some hava
touches of fur.

te fit children from 2 te 8
yeurs old.

(Down Btalr,tere, CtrI)
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Goed All-fe- el Suits for Men

In the Down Stairs Stere, en the Gallery
Leng-wearin- g cassimeres and cheviets, chemically

tested and proved all-wo- in desirable, indefinite stripes
and mixtures. Conservative, business-lik- e styles that arc
"geed" as long as the suit hangs together, and that will be
a geed long time.

Light-Weig- ht Overcoats
In All-We- el Oxford Gray Overceatings, $22.50 and

In AU-We- el Novelty Mixtures, $25 te 30
Conservative and raglan shoulder styles in a geed range

of colors and patterns. The novelty fabrics include a knitted
jersey-lik- e material which is effective in shedding dampness
and refuses to show creases or wrinkles after being sat
upon.

(Down Stair Stere for Mm, en thr Onllrry, Market)

Beys' Twe-Knick- er Schoel Suits
$9.75, $10.75, $12

Sturdily made suits with coat and both pair trousers
mohair lined. Taped and reinforced seams retain the geed
lines of the suits through long, hard wear.

$9.75 for all-wo- ol cheviot suit3 In Norfolk style. Inverted pleat
back. Patch or regulation pockets. Green or brown mixtures. Sizes
10 te 17 years.

$10.75 for wide wale corduroy suits, with box pleated Norfolk
jackets. Natural brown. Sizes 9 te 16 years.

$12 for all-wo- ol cheviot suits in Norfolk style. Yoked, inverted
pleat back. Patch or regulation pockets. Browns, green, gray and
tweedy mixtures. Sizes 10 te 18 years.

(Down BtiUrs Star for Men, en th Gallery, Market)

Hand Bags in the New
Styles at Lew Prices
Real Leather at $1, $1.50 and $3

Fine Duvetyn and Chiffen Velvets,
$1.50, $2 and $3

These sound like "sale" prices, but they aren't. This
merchandise is new, seasonable, every piece carefully
selected. The prices ARE lower than standard quotations
on these sorts of geed, fashionable hand bags; much lower
than last season's and appreciably lower, te our best knowl-
edge, than present prevailing prices. That is our geed
fortune and yours.

(Down Stalm Stere, Central)

All These Popular Autumn Shoes
at Lew Prices Nene Over $5

S5 ''
$4.25

Dress, street and sport shoes for women and men. Schoel and dress
shoes for children. Everyday and dress shoes for wee toddlers. All thoroughly
renaeie in quaniy ana aeciaeaiy worm Duymg at tneir special prices.
Women's Sandal-Pump- s Much Less Women's New Tan Calf

at $2.90
Black patent leather sandal-pump- s with welted

soles and medium-heigh- t heels with rubber heels
attached. One-butto- n strap and novelty cut-o-

vamps.
Women's Pumps and Oxfords, $3.90

Surprisingly fine patent leather pumps with
welted soles, low heels and one-buck- le strap. Black
satin pumps with tuined soles, low heels and one-butt-

strap. Plain-te- u black leather oxfords with
welted soles and Cuban heels with rubber heels
attached. Black calf sport oxfords with fiber soles
and heels.
Women's New Tan Leather Walking

Shoes, $4.25
Best shoes of the season at such a low price!

Substantial Autumn styles, especially made te
Wanamaker erdci. Oxfords and one-butto- n strap
pumps with welted soles and medium-heigh- t
leather heels. Very nice looking, and stout
enough for wear.

Have

Atuaethc
Schoel

$2.90

Dress Shoes, $3.75
leather-lik- e

Shoes,

Men Like These Wanamaker- -

Standard Shoes at
oxfords leathers

kidskin.
last kidskin

soles rubber
leather straight applied

grained leather oxfords applied
leather oxfords blucher

All sizes widths.

New Brushed Weel Scarfs
Are Here, $2.25 $3.90

warm, woolly scarfs sports
and patterns. Narrow ones for

"accessory" wear; enveloping
that are complete garments them-s-elve- s.

had
nice these prices!

loin suli-- Mere, rtilrnl)

Women's Silk Stockings, i

$1.50 Pair j

quality pure silk stockings for
Autumn wear with heavy oxfords
extra-reinforce- d mercerized cot- -
ten tops and soles. Seamed Black,
white, African brown, pole
gray medium gray. 3V& 10.

(Down C.ntrft!)

Are

Pumps
Had Yet at $5

Exceptionally well mad'' shoes. Tan calf ene-stia- n

pumps with welted sole-- , and Cuban hels with
rubber heels attached. perforations.

Children's Shoes,
Specially Priced,

Tan or dull black leather high lace 'hoes with
stout soles, bread flat heels and plent full tees.
Sizes 6 te 2.

Children's te $1.7.1
High shoes of bla-- k, or patent leather, white

buck, and patent leather combined ith
white leather tops. Wine lasts; weltei sek--,- ;

lace or style. Sizes Sl2 te ::.

Infants' $2 te $4
Lace and shoes for wee tots. Tan

black kid, patent leather and genuine white
buckskin. Smeeth turned soles with or without
wedge bread tees. Sizes 2 te '?.

(I)own Stnlrn terr, Mietiuit)

$5
Hiprh shoes and in black or tan and

black
Wide tee, conservative shoes of black have

stout welted and heels.
High tan shoes have or wing

tips.
Black have wing tips.
Tan in style.

in all All $5.
(Iiunn Stnlr Mere for .Men, en tlir ..illrr., Murkrl)
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Never before have we such

ones at

First
have

heels and
back.
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(SUifi Stert,

Best We

tan

tee
buttoned

buttoned
calf,

heels;

In Tan
Sizes 1 te (5, SI

In Tan Calf,
Sizes 1 te ."' 2, $1.30

High lace, bread te shoes
win stout welted le . Wide
tots; Liea-i- Cat heels

Sale of Women's Washable
12'Butten Lenffth

Capeskin at
gloves at the price ! Leng

and soft and washable .se that one can
enjoy the lighter dress shades of gray,
mode and as wc!--l as the
mere brown and tan.

A maker's brought them
here at a great deal less than last
year's lowest price, and we have
marked down all we had in Meck te
meet this new rate. Made of selected
fine Seuth African pique
sewn with stitched backs.
All sizes in brown and tan; broken
sizes in the lighter colors,

( Dim n Mnlr Mur, Crntritl)
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Beys' Schoel
Shoes

Leather,

Gloves $2.65
Amazing

champagne
practical

emergency

capeskin,
spear-poi- nt
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